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D U E L L I N G. DE r i R E » i T E «M S. to persons among us, is not an absolute, undefined,
and unaccountable thing but it is limited as to places,

The following address from the Archdeacon and Fromt American Papers. persons, and duties ;-they are to teach the peop'ù
Clergy of the city of Bath has been presented to Lord committed to their charge." Tlie universal Church
Powerscourt, in reference to his recent duel with nisIOP II onA RT. i.1 the spouse of Christ ; but each individual minis-
Mr. Rloebuck, to wlich hits lordship bas returned thel Bishop Donne of New Jersey, in a late address, pays tpr's is his own paribh or cure. Wheu ail act i
ar.swer subjined:- the following beautiful tribute ta the meinory of this dis- conformity vith tho rules of one harmonious system,

Tc flic Rii/d Ron. Lord Viscotti Poircrscouîrl. tinguislied prelate.-Ed. not interferiig niih, but encouraging and etnulating
"The Arclhdencon and Clergy of the city of Bath, "To me, the vist to Auburn was fraught with )ne another, the whole body beting fitly joined toge-

beg very respectfilly to expross tleir Jeep regret feelmgs that can never die. It was in that Church, ther, and compacted by that which every joint sup-
hat, by a recent duel, your lordship's sanction should that my beloved friend and spiritual fatier, Bishop plieth, according fo the effectual workng in the men-

have been given ta a practice so injurious to eli bes Ilobart, for the last time preached the Gospel o1 sure of every part, mnketi increase of the body, un-
interests of snciety, at variance witht the laws oftle salvation, and broke the bread oflife ; andt from an t the edifyir.g ofitself in love.-Bp. Bloomplcd.
land, and in direct violation of (lie precepts of the' upper chamber" in that sweet and rural Parsonage.
Gospel. V"h every feeling of regard and courtesv, his fervent spirit passed from earth to heaven. 1 O n ArrnOAcItINa CoNVENTIoN.-The annual meet-.

adnalrom dictation, and with had sat at 'is fet as my parochial Minister ; and ng ofthis body will bc ho eld in St. Paul's Church
a view, it nay be, to continue to your lordship their as my Bishop, beer confirmed by him, and admitted on Wednesday and Thursday, the 19th and 20th inst.
support, without the compromise of prmnciple, thieto both orders. 1 had loved him as fet men are 'hl'e clergy of tieseveral parishes, with theirlay de-
undersigned have feit if to he due to religion, their ever loved. I liad enjoyed bis confidence and friend- legates, on their arrivai in Lîhis city, are requested to
representative, and themselves, to offer this decided ship to the full measire of my beart's content. 1 report tlenselves at the bookstore of C. Stimpson,
expression oftheir sentimnrts, and im so doing they haid mingled my tears uwith those of our vhole Con- Jr., 106 Washington street, wlere they will find di-
vould cheri'h the hope that your lordship may i nmunion, et his unlooked for, end, for us, untimely rections to the lodgimgs vhich mny be assigned themi

future be enabled ta manifest that exalted moral cour- deathi. Years liad not veakencd in my heurt the by our committee of vigilance.-Chrishan Witness.
age whicl, in the miattes of duelling, run set at bond of love, now sanctified b' sorrow' such as
nought the corrupt practice of the vorld by proclaim- Christians may indulge for those hiso go before For Ie Colonial Chturchnan.ing, whenever a fit occasion may be presented, your theni t their rest. And nov I stood where his
regret that, in your own person, the anction of deatl bed stood, and sat nhere lie bad met, and, in I n GU LA R S A R R I A G E
rank, position, and of character, shiould have beenthe trength of the Gospel for which lue lived andgiven to a practice which the nise and good havedied, lad overcome the king of terrors. It was s Messrs.Editors,on such just grounds so often and su reasonably sacred scene, a holy hour ; and if some natural tears a
united to condens. were shed, they were not the tokens of a sorron I have ]ong been surprised that some notice has

"nBath, Wednesday, 24th April, 1839." without hope. Bishop Hobart was not the man of not beentaken ofthe irregularity with which marri-
his own age, nmerely. Indeed, it uay bejustly said as are performed, (solLeu it cannot be called

u'enerable3r. .Archdeacon and Reu. Geillemllen2, 1lie lived before lis age. His rapid intellect anticipat in various parts of the country. The lawy is openly
"The impression produced by the letter whichi ed the deductions of other men's experience ; and and fcarlely violated by those who ought ta know 

you have done nie the lionour to address ta me, and, whiat his far.reaching spirit could not but foresee, better, and who do know better; but have not yet
which I received this mornng, cannot be more fully his fervent nature could not but proclaini, when it heard ofHer Majesty's Attorney General enforcmg
conveyed thaï un the assurance ttat I have receivediconcerned the peaco and honour of the Churc h of te penalty of the statute aganst anyofthe ofl'ending
it vith ail the respect due to the character and sa- God. The time as come already, when those who parties. It is too commionito see .persons wvithma
cred office of those who have subscribed i. As it doubted then, admit the accuracy of his prospective he bide egree unters omatrimony (o aln-is in substance the same as one which I received a a h: is i 'd d . . aed) by the oieafpps t te the land (
few days past from certain of my constituents, and e;' hoit The preinpl trepi he dcp om i in the belhef thiat to the Clergy ofthe Churci
the answer that gave to that address appesthe powers f is greano suc stigma cn apply.)-l could nyselfnamewhol thîs Iaord sball ma11 useo iter ofs bipona Pf this, shall make use of it also upon tbis occasion. mind have carried forward, through the blessing of many instances inwhich wivdowers have been united
Far from imputing any wait of courtesy or any spi- their divine and hly Author, the Church, in whose to the s:sters ofheir departed wives,and mes and wo-
nt of dictation to those who have felt it their dutiy service lie died, to a point of elevation which even men married while their wives or husbands wcer
to subacribe their names t0 this address, I feel thati his sanguine nature could not have anticipated. It yet ahve.-And as to publication of Banns, the law
it was inspired by a sense of Christian duty, vhich is but the beginning of triumph. "4 Evangelical truth which so properlyrequires $,lsfto be done on " thrce
even if it were nt, as I have evbry ieason ta believe1 rnd apotoic order," is to be the m atchord c in- several Sundays or hotuays" seenis to be considered
it is, mingled mith kind feelings towards myself, I capo iliordIrei millions, itth e ages a dead letter by Ronian Catholic Priests, and many
ou opiion po trus ecate as it deserves. My yet to millios. Inreaeing millions, in ie rges Dissentiîg ministers. Nunerousinstancesnmightbe

odn opinion uipon th subject of duelng comncides ing tcore, will old the rae of Hobart in increas. mentioned in which the former have married parties
with that expressed in your addres3, and this I hv onour, as a devote preacher of Jfue Cross, without any publication at ail, and the latter iuth
no hesitation m confessmg, although I am aware that __________ somethmig not much more to the purpose-sucht
by so doing, I lay myself open to the charge of bav- TIHE PASTORAL OFFICE. aspublishing tlienm three times on one Sunday-
ing, by niy conduct on the occasion to which you or at sone week.day prayer meeting. Indeed f
refer, given you reason to doubt the sincerity of Te solemn words of exhortaion and promise1could name cases, and those too in a denomiation
this expression of my sentiments. I must admit ite which aie, given and required upon admission intoisonenîhuat more regullar than others, of niîuister.s
apparent justice of tlat charge, and can only reply thle order ot' priest-hood, %hile they present a genseralithenselves being in such haste te wear the silken,
in that spiut of hionest candour which your position, outhine of the duties cf the Christian ministry, have chains, that they biaie been published tiwice on one.
as well as the kînd feeling which you esince toards especial reference t the constitution of our national Sunday, and the third and last time of askig was
me, so amply, merit at msy hands. The law of publie, Chutrchî, which assigis to every clergyman luis ovn vheni they stood up beside tlicir Bride.%! Are suci
opmnion-the most influential of the laws of men, and particular charge, and defines the limits of Iis rasto-nuarriages legal, whenfthus performed in vuolationot
too often more sa than the law of God-consigns ajral exertion.' This territorial division of a great the law ? And if not, why is not the penalty of that
yeung man w-ho, when. ether challenged or pubicly ýChrisEtan country,this appointment offixed sta tions in, law enfurced? It is obVious tlat the whole intent si
multed, shrmiks [rom a duel, to that scorn and cou-n the land, from each of whicli lie solund ofthe Gospel of the law, mhici was, by giving the prescribed pub-
tempt which the imputation of conardice entails; may be heard in the voice of authorzed instruelion, licity, to prevent iipropei niai-ges, may be de-
and I confess that i have beer deficient n 'that renders it easy to lay down certain riles for the uni- feated by irregularities like these. And 1 ccald
mir.ted moral courage' which, un this instance, coIld1form edification ofthe Ch.urch ; and prevents the name instances ofgrievous affliction entailcd uport

alone have enabled me to despise the scoffs of he, confusion and waut of unity, which wou'd result from familics,by this shanueful disregard of thelaws offthe
world and the sneers of my associate.,. PlersonIlthe desultory labours of a vague and itinerant mimis- land on the part of those who exercise the Ministerial
resentmcnt, I trust, had no ii.fluence on my conduct; try. It is- by -a conuscientious observance of those office.
but I feit, fron the opinion of many whison I-conisult- riles, that every clergyman has distinetty pledged I cannot suppose tlut inevery case, igiorance ot
ed, that,uf 1 hald acted othervise on that occaion huinself to carry on the work entrusted to him by the lan will be pleaded, but ifthuat plea should be
than T did, I must have been placed si this predica-,tio Chi rhel ; and if is Of the last imr'portanlce Io the advaiced, if is Ligh finie that such ignorance should
ment. I do not, however, urge this eithier tojustty vell-beiig of iat Chuurch, that ail its clergy s1oukgive place to know'ledge.
the practice or to vind:cate myselffrom an aet ui bchi, have clear and accurate notions of their deties, witi , I.h Roman CatholcPriesthoodisunde. aBushop
I candidly confesc, my juidg:nuent and conscience referenca, nct mcrely to the obligation incUmbent %%lîo oughît to sec that his clerg) do not act as-ifthy
must condenîn. I can only say further, fliat i s, upon ail, to set forward the cause of piety and vir- n cre above the laws oftheir country. Anud the other
and ever will be my constant vishl to stand on suchtue by ail thue neans in their powpr. but ta the par- od'ending denoiniations have their Associations tir
groiund of moral elevatiun,that as my conscience andt icular methods prescribed to tLem for the mr2t1aee- District Chairmen, whiso iould do tell to issue a cir-
judgment respond ta the sentimente, so my conductient of their separite paro-chial char;te. "«'The ca.!ar includiig ai extract froni the Lawo respcctmg.
.may alnays receive the approbation of those wlosecareofsouls," says BishlopStiîlirgeet, cacmmiited :narriages, foi the fiture'government of theirnm-

cred cidice 1ý-se hi:ily reppect, aind hoise personal- ,,..iers. If this be not doue, I ceratinly hope her la-
chatacter I-so sincerely esteem, as those ta whioni î f hee 1o upa e ts l nt lu esty's Crown Olicurs nay take up a matter ms
got have the hounour to si-n. nyself tleir b ie n t oison to c trha'wod ofîGo, and 'ltou a- he .îLhe initerests ofi Religion and Moralty, an

fa îîriytireacbi ilic %vord af Gmtl, atiol ta iiiister the *lchapns fupajQaes epycnendhumble servant, " PloWE1tsc i0T. oly sarraieS, ine congretion whur u t teappieSSofourpepj arso deep concre
London, May 8, 1839." law!ully proninted thsercuntó.?


